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Approved by lhe covernor Aprll 9

Introduced by Natural ReEources Comittee:Brom, 23 , Elmer. 44, McKenzieStuhr,24

1998

Beutler, 28, ChairperBon;
, 34; Prelster, 5; Schrock, 3g;

AN ACT relatlng to propanei to ad.opt the propane Educat.ion and Reaearch AcL,to Dreacribe ingurance and tralnlng reguirsenta; ana -io--frovfae
civll peaalt.iee.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secglon 1. Thls ac! sha1l be knom and may be cited. aa Ehe propaneEducatioB and Re8earch Act.
.sec' 2' -The purpoaeE of thc propale Education and Research Act are(r, Eo auEhorize the creat.ion of an ltrduatry_financed enCity which will enablethe Nebraaka propue j.ndustry Co ed.ucat-e the public and induEt.ry ..pioy"""about proper 6afely and.procedurea in lhe slorage, handlinq, t..r"po.iitior,and uEe of prapane in uy of i t,E tradl tional reaident j,a1 , camercial ,recreational, or agricultural aDplicacionB and (21 to "rppoii' ;ii;;a" rolncreaEe tbe effj.ciency and vltue of propane energry service to thc industryand ils customers.

-_!":: 3. .For purposes of the prapane Educatlon and ReseErch Act, theoelrnlEron8 tound in Eectlona 4 to 16 of thi8 act 8ha11 be used..Sec. 4. Bulk means quatrtlt.les of more than five thousand ga1Ions.Sec. 5. Coucj.l meila the propane Education and nesearci CouncilestabliEhed uder EecLiona 17 and 18 of thia act.Sec. 5. Educaiion meuE any action which provj.des infomation.inatruction,-or saf,ety guideltne8 abouc prlpane, propane equipnent., mechanicaland_technlcal practices, and uses of propani to propane consmerg or ind.ust.ryemployees,
Sec. 7, Industry meana lhose persona invoLved in t,he producEj.on,traDsportatlon, ud sale of propane ed ln the manufacture and di8t;ibution ofpropane utilization equipmen!.
Sec. 8, Induglry trade assoclation meang an organizaElon shichrepresenta a eegment of the indu8try and which Is exemft from t.ax underaect.ion 501(c) (3) or (G) of the Intemal Revenue cod.e.Sec. 9. Manufacturer md distribuEor of llquified peErolem gasequiprent means any person engaged ln nanufacturing, aBaembling, and marketingappliilces, containers, and prod.uct.s used in the liquifiei petrolem gasindusLry ud any person ln lhe ;holegale marketing of appJ.lances, containera,and producta used in the liqulfied peErolem gas inaustiy.sec. 10. odorized propae means propane with ;d.oranc add,ed.Sec. 11. person means any: fndividual, paitnerehip; Limit.edllabi1ity eompanyi aseoclat.ion; publil or private corporaeionl truateeireceiver; assignee; agenti municipal-lty o, -othe. governirentar Eubdivislon,

I::.Li. 1:"":y, other.lesal enriry; o; any officer or soverning or manasi.ngDodY ot any public or private corporat.j,on, municlpality] govermentalsubdivi8ion, public agency, or other le9l1 entity.
- Sec, 12. proDane means propane, butane, mixEures, and liquifiedpecrorem gas as defined by the Natio;al Fi.re prot.cction Asaociation standard58 for the storage and Handling of Liquifieal petrolew case8 the chemi.cal-composiE.ion-of whlch is predominant:.y C:ue, wheEher recovered from naLural gasor crude oil.

Sec. 13. eualified induetry organization meana aDy org.anizatlon orindu8try trade aasociation the menbers of ihj.ch ..e eDgaged in the eale ordisLribution of odorized propane to the ult.imale "ons*". or tha saie of,Dropane utilizatlon eguipment to the ultj.mate consuer.Sec. 14. Reaearch means ily !]rpe of €!ud,y, lnvestigation, or otheractivity -perfomed by a qualifiea putlic or privat.e reseaich g.orl to, tt"purpoae of-advanclng and lmprovlng the exi6tlng technology retited- to thepropane industry, incruding the devel.pment of increased. eff,ici.ency of propaneulc, of enhancing the safety of propane and propane ut.ilizaeion a!.ip.-.rt, o"of furLherlng the development of such infomaiio; and producbs.Sec. 15. Retail marketer means any person ,ith b.lk propane storageengaged in the sale of odori.zed propane to the ultinat" .or"*ei o; ro retailpropane dispensers within Nebraska.Sec, 15. Wholesaler, supplier, or importer means Lhe omer of thepropane at the time it is firEt. delivered j.nto Nebraska regardLess of bhestaLe where production occurs, wi;h omerahip of the propane ietermined by the
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freight on board designation.
sec. 17. (1) one or more guallfieal industry organizations, which in

the aggregate represen! at leaat thirty-five PercenL of the total volwe of
odorized propaDe sold aE retait in the slaEe of Nebraska, may conduct a
referendu among retail narketers for Ehe creation of the Propane Educabion
and Research Council. The orgasization conductinq the referendm tha1l pay
bhe cost of ttre referendm' If the council is esLablished, the councj'l shall
reimburse the organizaEion for the cos!s incurred by the indeDendent
accounting fim under subeeclion (2) of this secLion and any other costs for
the referendw incurred which the council find.s reasonable and nece6sary.

(2) The referendm shall be conducted by an independent accounting
fj.m selecged by Lhe (Jualified industry organizatioo iniElatlng the
referendu. Each retail marketer voting in che refercndw shall be allowed
one voLe f,or each sa11on of retail odorized propane 6o1it by 6uch retail
marketer within the State of Nebraska in the previous calendar year or other
specified represenEative period. AlL personE voting in the referendum 6hall
cercify to Ehe independenE aqcoubing fim the volMe of odorized Propane
represenLed by their vot.es. This infomalion sha11 be treaLed as confidential
lnfomalion. only vote totals shal1 be madc fublic.(3) Upon approval by retail marketets represencing a najority of the
votes caEt in the referendu, the qualificd industry organizaEion lnitiating
the referendm shall certj.fy Ehe vote to che Governor, the Propane Education
and Research cowci-l sha1I be created, and its meribers shall be appointed by
the covernor as provided in section 18 of this acE.

sec. 18. (1) The council shall be appointed by the Governor within
sixty day8 afLer the date the voEe is certified to the Governor pursuant Lo
sectioa 1? of Ehis acL. The coucil shaLl consist of nine membere, including
four menberB representing relail marketers, one mesber representj'ngT
wholegalers, euppliers, and lmporters, one hember representing manufaccurerg
and diatrj.butors of liquified petrolem gaa equipment, one menber representsing
the acadsic or propane regearch comuniEy, one propane user or conswer, ed
Ehe scate Fire Marshal or his or her dgsiqrDee' other than the state Fire
Marghal or hia or her deaigtee and the representatives of the reaearch
comunlty and consuers, menbers shall be fu11-time employees or omers of
businesaes ln the iRdustry 0r reprcsentatives of aqriculture cooperatsives.
only one person from any comDany or an affiliated company maY serve on the
couci.I iu " time. A11 m{bers thall be Nebraska residents, except tshat
members representing wholesalers, suppliers, and imporEers may be reaidentss of
other gEaLeg.

(2) Members of Lhe coucil sha11 serve tems of Ehree years, excepL
ehaE, of Ehe inicial metribere, Ehree 8ha11 be appointed for tems of one year
and three sha1l be appointed for tems of two years. 'Member8 fillinq
unexpired terms 6ha11 be appointed in a mauLer conal,stent with chiE section.
uembLrs may serye a maximm of Lwo consecutive full tems, except that' m4bers
f illing unexpLred tems may gerye a muimul of aeven consecutsive yearE '
l.lember! filling uexpired Lems sha1l be appointed in a mamer conaistenc with
chis secLion. Fomer members may be reappoinLed if, they have not been menbers
for a Deriod of two years.

Sec. 19. (1) The council shatl provide rules and regulabions tso

carry ouc its responsibllities under che Propane Education and Research Act.
l2l The council may enter int.o contsractE with, use facllit'ies ad

equipmenE of, or employ the persomel of a qualified industry orqanizaLion in
carrying ouE the council's responsibiLities uder the act.

(3) The coucil shal1 protec! Ehe handling of couDcil funds Ehrough
fideliLy bonds.(4) Ihe adninistralive cosls of operaling the council shall noL
exceed twenty percen! of the funds coLlecEed pureuant to section 21 of this
act in any fiscal year.

(5) The councll shall operate in accordance with sectsions 84-1408 to
8.1-1414. (6) At the beEiming of each fiscal year, the coucil Ehal1 prepare
a budge! plan which incluilee the estimated costs of all progrmg, projecbs'
and conLractss. The coucil shall provide an opPorcunigy for public coment on
the budgeL. The council shall prepare ad nake available to the public an
amual report detailing bhe activitie8 of hhe council in the previoua year'
those planned for the coming year, and Lhe cosits related Eo the activllies'

(?) The council "fr"tt t""p minutes, baok6, and records thab clearly
reflect all of the acts and transactions of the council' The book6 of the
council shaIl be audited by a certified public accounEant a! leasL once each
fi6ca1 year and at such othei tines as the coucil may designate' Copies of
the auilit shalL be provided to the executive director, if one is appointed by
Lhe council, to all members of the council, to Lhe clerk of the LegislaEure'
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and to any other member of the industry upon lequest.(8) The council sha11 i.sEue not.ice of meetlngs and shall requirereport.s on the activitieg of the comibEees and subcgmitLees and oncompliance, vioLations, and conplaitrts regarding the implementation of thePropane Education anal Research AcL.
Sec. 20. The council shall develop programs and projects and enterrnto conLracta or agreements fo. imptemlniing Ehe rr-pane EducaLion andResearch Act, including, but not limiced to, programs to enhance conauer andmployee safety and training, progrms ro provide research and development toimprove qiBting propane lechnoloq-y, pro;rams to increase efficiency otpropane use, and any other progrma to educat.e the public about theenviroment.al and safety aspects of propane. At 1ea6t 

""r".iy percent of tshefunda colrected pursuant co secti.on 21 of this act shal,l be used for educationor for improvment of propane ucil.ization safety equipment technology. Nof,unds shall ba used for the sale purpose of advertisinq propane o. iiopo..utilization equipment. safety issues shall receive f-irsi priority in thedeveLopmcnt of al1 progrils and projecbs funded by the councir. The councilthal1 provlde for bhe palment of the coata for the programa and project.s withfuds collected purEuant to such section and. aha11 coordlnate it; ictivitieswith qualified industry organizations to provide efficienC delivery ofservicee and Co avoial unnec.aaary co6tB or duplicatian of act.ivi.ties.Sec. 21. (1) The council may levy 
" 

p.op"." educacion and researchfee on odorizcd propane Eord in Nebraska to fud thc propane Educat.i.on andResearch Act. The fee shall not qceed two-tentha of one ;enE per gallon.The fee ghal1 be calculated by multiplying the fee rate by the nunber of netgallons of odorized proDane on a bill of lacling, a invoiel, o! a shiDDingdocuent of the wholesaler, 6upp1ier, or i.mlorter who f,iist sellB or offersfor sale odorized propane or uses odori.zed p.opu" in thi' scate, who shal1pay the fce. If the quantj.ly specified ln ehe bill of ]ading, invoice, orshiDping docwent j.s listed in unita other than ga11ons, the wholesaler,aupplier, ar importer shal1 qonvert Lhose uilB Lo ga}Iona, uaing conversiontables approved by Ehe council, prior to rmltting the fee to the counciL.Fes pa:menta shalL be remitted to thc couDciL on a regular basls aeestablished by the council. Nonodorized propane 8ha11 not be subject. Eo Ehefee until odorized. The council may establish a 1at,e palment -h.rge andprovlde for interest, at a rate equar to the naximu rat.e oi interest illowedper annu under seceion 45-104.01 as euch rate may from Eime Lo time beadjusted by the Legislature, to be imposed on any peraon who fails to remi!any uount due under the ac!.
(2) my funds which are due to lhe State of Nebraska and collectedfram a nacloaal assessment. levied on propane shall be d.esigtrat.ed and accrue tathe benefi.t of the councll and sharl be 6pent in accordance wi.th the federalPropane Educallan and Research Act of 199G.(3) Funds collected by the coucil shal1 not be used ia any mannerfor influenclng legislat.ion or for political ca&paign conlributions.
Sec. 22. The propane Education ad Research Act does not preempt oraupersede any other program relating to propile safety or education which hasbeen organized and is operating under etate 1aw.
Sec. 23. All retall marketers of reLail propane j-n Nebraska eha1lcarry mlnlmw 1lability insurance coverage of at leaat two mi11j.on dollars,with proof of Lnsurance provided to the Staee Fire Mar6hal. AII peraonsemployed in the installation or service of any propane systq shall ful1ycomply with training requlrments provided in applicable se-tions governing

the sale of propane as set forth by the NationaL Fire protection association.Applicabl.e requirements for guidelines as set forth by Lhe Naeional FlreProtecti.on Assoclation shal1 be enforced by the offlce of the state FlreMarshal .
violat.ion of thi8 oection shaLl subject the vlolator to a civj.lpenarty of not less than one hundred. dollars per day and not more than onethousand do11ar6 per day. In case of a continuing violation, each dayconstitutes a aeparate offense. The ilounL of Lhe penalty shall be based onthe degree and extent of thc vlolat.lon. The Attorney General or each councyattarney to whom the sLate Fire Marshal reporta a violat.ion Ehall Lnatit.utseappropriate proceedings without delay to asgure co(pliance with this seceion.Sec. 24. (1) The coueil may on its om initiative and Ehall uponthe petition of retail marketers representlng at leas! thirty-five percent, asdeEermined by the coucil, of the total volue of odorlzed proplne sold atretail in the State of Nebraska hold a referendu to be condrcted Uy anlndependen! accounLing fim selected by the counci,l to deEemine whethei ehecouncil ahoul,d be Euapended or teminated. The couciL Bhall pay the costa ofthe referendu uder this section.
(2) The coucil sha1l be suspended or t.eminated if suspenEion or
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teminaEion is approved by retail marketers representing more Ehan fifty
percent, as detemined by the council, of the tsotal volwe of odorized propane
sold aE relail in hhe S!a!e of Nebraska.

sec. 25. rt i6 the intent of the Legislalure chat Ehe Drice of
propane Eha11 always be deLcmined by markeE forces' The councll 6ha11 take
no action lo inLerf ere in any mmer wi lh lhe f ree market proceas .

Sec. 26. Any person who unreaaonably falls or refusea co pay any
fee due under the Propane EducaLion and Research Act may be subjecE to 1eqa1
action by Etre couDcil Lo recover the fees due, plus intelest and cogts'

sec. 21. The districE court or county court of the countsy in which
the violation occura or in which the pcrson reguired !o pay the fee under
section 21 of thie act reEltleB Ehall have jurlsdicElon Eo enjoin violatlons of
the Propane EducaLion and Reaearch Act. or the rules and regulaElona provlded
for under the act, as well as juri.sdiclion for civll actions to recover fees
due, plus intereEt and costa. If neither of the jurisdlcllonal conaideraEl'ons
in elis section applies, che dislrict court of Lancasler county shall have
j urlsdiction.
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